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Foreign Bodies Enrich Food
HAMILTON-Foreign bodes-living and dead-have suddenly

appeared in the cafeteria food at McMaster University.
Besides band-aids, such things as green and white worms (un-

identified), bits of string, hairpins <wth real hair) and flues have
been discovered in the daîly fare.

One student was fortunate enough to find a live worm-after he
had bitten it in two! 'It was in my cabbage salad," he explained.
(This worm was green and was identified as a "green cabbage-salad
Wor.")

Bachelor Clubs Worry Co-Eds
INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA-Coeds are worried over the prommnence

of university "confirmed bachelor clubs" which are growing at a rate
of 10 per cent and have been doing so for the past three years.

One coed said that if this continues, there won't be a college man
available for marriage in 10 years. The girl, 21 year-old Ilse Zweig,
and a dozen other women have formed a committee to investigate
this problem.

They asked the confirmed bachelors of the University of
Innsbruck to tell them why and what they find wrong with marriage.
The bachelors' answer: "What a man enjoys is to be pampered,
fused over and waited on. So he marries and forever after he
must pamper her, fuss over her and wait, wait, and wait."

Luther Spiked In Waterloo Float
WATERLOO-Ktchener and Waterloo police received numerous

complaints last weekend over a University of Waterloo float depicting
Martin Luther's 95 theses beîng driven back into him with a large
spike.

Arts students, sponsors of the float, said that it was a dig at Water-
loo Lutheran University students. The float was included in a joint
homecoming parade held by the two universities.

No charges have been laid by the police.

Administration Blamed For Death
OTT'AWA--The University of Ottawa student newspaper, The

Fulcrum, has charged the administration with negligence in the death
of a student Oct. 29.

Edward A. Creed, a 24 year-old extension student, died after a
14 foot fail from the second floor rotunda inside the arts building
during a power failure.

The editorial said in part: "The cruel fact r mains that Edward
Creed died because of ail of us. Everyone hadl remarked that 'the
railing is too low. Someone is going to get hurt, something should
be done.'"

It also said that no provision had been made for an emergency
system. "Someone should have been posted in the rotunda with a
flashlight. If any one precaution had been taken this tradgey would
neyer had occurred."

Motion To Ban Frats Dropped
TORONTO-A motion to ban Ryerson fraternities, which was

scheduled to be discussed today, bas been dropped by the students'
council.

Keith King, council president, said that the non-ban decision came
after a secret meeting he held with the four fraternities last week.
Among the probleins discussed were raids by Toronto morality
squads for keeping liquor for sale.

The student paper, The Ryersonian, in an editorial charged the
council with pussyfooting.

Vandals Smash UBC Statues
VANCOUVER (CUP)-Vandals have smashed three University of

British Columbia statues and pushed another off its base. The statues
are valued at $4,000.

Most extensively damaged was "Configuration" by Gerhard Class
valued at $1,200. It was pushed off ils base and smashed into three
pieces.

RCMP and UBC security police are investigating the incident.
Earlier in October Engineers bujît their own statues and smashed

them in sight of students and faculty. Many people were chagrined
when they discovered the Engineers' hoax. This is no hoax.

Editor Fired-Blames Editorial
MIAMI (CPS-CUP)-The University of Miami student publica-

tions board dismissed the editor of its newspaper, The Hurricane, two
weeks ago, but denied charges that tbis was due to controversial
editorial wbich urged greater participation of Negroes in campus
activities.

U of M Vice-President. H. Franklin Williams, said Monday that
there is a requirement that ail students carry a full class load and
that editor Elayne Gilbert fell bclow that standard. "It is not true
that Miss Gilbert was taken to task for the editorial. The university
extends a great deal of freedom to its students."

Miss Gilbert said that two teachers dropped ber f rom their courses
witbout any warning and that it "occurred immediately after my
editorial."

The editorial charged that there are no Negroes in any of the
athletic departments and urped an end to possible fraternity dis-
crimination.

Jubilce Auditorium Parking Lot
May Be Clos cd To U of A Studeint

By David Estrmn vehicles must be removed no parking area with regard
Administration Reporter later than 5 p.m. No parking registration and parking in

University students may lose on the Auditorium lot is approved maniner. Tickets
the parking privileges they allowed on Sundays. be issued and cars will be to
currently enjoy on the Jubilee 1 Cars should flot park on the ed away if the situation w
Auditorium parking lot. Auditorium lot following a rants such action. Studen

At present, according to an heavy snowf ail to permit parking in the "No Parking
administration officiai, "the clearing of the area duringl area will also have their c
auditorium management gen- the day. removed.
erously permits the use of the The administration feels e
southeast portion of their pro- ALL RULES APPLY tain t h a t students avaiiui
perty for student parking." The Personnel Offîcer re- themselves of the above pri
(See area marked "Student minds students that normal uni-, leges will co-operate to
Parking.") versity regulations apply to this their continuation.

To ensure continuing plea-
sant relations with the Audi-
torium management and at the
same time provide maximum ____

parking capacity, the Personnel
Office asks that the following
regulations be complied with:
19 that students Park their cars

only in the allowed area and
in the angle pattern shown in
the diagram.

* during periods of heavy at-
tendance at daytime funie-
tions it may be necessary to
reduce the size of the park->
ing area avaîlable to students. "'¼

0 student parking is permitted
on weekdays only until 6 p.m.
and cars must be off the lot
by this time. On Saturdays

Short A ge
Predicted

A serious shortage of campus
parking space is forecast by the
Chairman of the Campus Plan- rv
ning Committe, Dr. B. E. W US FUfl riv
Riedel.

In a general review of campus Lq
planning, Dr. Riedel warned that as Sout A firicans 10 »en eut

studnt nd fculy enollentis
increasing rapidly, existing parking South African students will "fight for freedom." One recent lai
areas will increase as well-in receive the benefit of wus for example, allows the governmei
scarcity. fudihsya.to arrest persons without warra

"Wewil hae o sartusig ark Th o th e wus . and hold them for 90 days withol"W wllhae o tat sig ar- heproceeds o h U hearing or trial.
ing areas for future buildings. For f und drive (Nov. 25-30) will be1 NUSAS is under close governmei
instance, a new Biological Sciences

could very well be located north of African Committee for Higher attack charging communist infiltr
the Agriculture Building, where the Education (SACHED), which tion. These attacks usually preceparking lot is now. "Buildings," he fe nvriyeua the banning of such organizatici

sad,"av rirtyovrpakng" provides fe nvrs dc-In this fight the whole future offtisai, "avepririt ovr prkig." tion to Negroes discouraged by South African student is at stakfe.il.
The only alternative to a restric-t

lion of non-campus parking that Dr. the apartheid policy of their1 The 300 WUS canivassers will CoV
Riedel can foresee is construction of government. the campus Nov. 25-30 asking fi
parkades. The courses for these natives are donations to go towards the "undez

"We are gradually coming to see sent from the University of London to ground" education of the Sout
the necessity of parkades," be said, the co-operating people in South African Negroes.
"but il's too early to tll if the unii Africa. They are distributed to the
versity would be interested in build- students and their volunteer tutors
ing tbemn or if outside interests would wbo work with themn. ,A r
be involved." He predicted that if FREEDOM FIGHT W r V tr n
such structures were built, tbey Jonly Driver, president of the
would be located on the periphery National Union of South African
of the campus. "We stili wish to Studenîs, toured Europe and the US Retu rn Fire
maintain the green areas," be said. last summer speaking of his union'sj TORONTO (CUP)-An e

tonial attacking RemembralGuest Lecture Day in the University of Toi
onto student paper, The Va

0 0 ýsity, has drawn angry reactiOiNee ASyapic rasmssonfrom war eras
NeedÀ S naptc T ansmssin iThe front-page editorial whic

By Robin Hedley-Smith Iprofessor of zoology at the Univer- appeared on Monday was writtefl1 ý
If yu ar notcompetel fa i sity of Washington, wiîî also present Ken Drushka, Varsity editor, Wh
If ouar nt omletlyfailarjla second lecture "Physiology of called Remembrance Day "90

with the "Chemnical Aspects Of 'Stretch Receptors," Nov. 29 at 4:30 tesque and disgusting."

Synaptic Transmissions," attend Dr. p.m. in Roomn 345 of the Agriculture i Tbe editorial said in part: "

Building.feel nothing but disgust for the i
Ernst Florey's lecture on the topicBulig stitutions and leaders which creat
Nov. 28, 12 noon, in Room 255 Ag Prior to his professorship at the la need for this annual ceremonflY

Building.University of Washington, Dr. Floreyi One veterans' association Offil
Internationally farnous for his served with the Montreal Neuro- ýsaid that he would like thse RCÎM

book Nervous Inhibitions, Dr. Florey, logical Institute. to investigate editor Drushka.
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